
Sue Lohmann Robinson, 83 of Louisville Ky passed away on April 6th surrounded by loving 

family. She was a graduate of Bosse High School (1954) in Evansville IN and Stephens College in 

Columbia MO. 

Sue was born in Ponca City Oklahoma on May 15th, 1938. It was pretty clear early on that the 

Oklahoma traits of independence, humor, grit and determination would be the traits that would 

define her life and personality. She was a fierce defender of her three children, Todd, Andrea 

and Shannon and determined to create an extraordinary life for them. She was defined in many 

ways by her love and loyalty to her family. Sue was the definition of family first! 

Forced to provide for her family at a young age, Sue got a job at the Old National Bank in 

Evansville Indiana. And that job brought out the best in her. Loyal to her co-workers yes, but also 

oddly one of the best money "counters" in the bank. 

Sue was also just plain fun – always up for a party with friends whether that was lunch or dinner 

at her favorite country club, or a golf game with close friends or a Kentucky Oaks/Derby event – 

she was the light of the party. 

Sue was proceeded in death by her mother (Ima Smith Lohmann) her father (James Benjamin 

Lohmann) and her brother J. Roy Lohmann) and her husband, Richard Robinson. She treasured 

her surviving sister and brother-in-law, Connie Lohmann Swain, Marshall Swain and Sue's 

children and spouses, Todd Putman, Rachel Grodner, Andrea Putman, Mark Simmons and 

Shannon Lohmann-Grill and Jeff Grill. 

Sue also loved her niece and grandchildren, Laura Swain-Schick, Bailey Putman, Noah Putman, 

Sam Simmons, Harrison Grill, Connor Grill and Isabel Grill. 

There will be a Celebration of Life this summer in Louisville KY – details on that event will be 

available shortly. 
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